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• 26th Annual · pg.· 1 
NAIA Dis~r ict IJ22 
Cross Country Championships .• 
- -- , Malone Colleg~ ... 
Schooi · T'i;~; -:t": .:.., . .. fame Narrie School Time 
L John Murray Malone 25:31 26 Chris Rowland Rio Grande 28: 1-9 
2. Alan Boos Malone 25:5 1 27 .John Porter Cedarvill.e 28:24 
3. Todd Black Malone 25: 51. 9 ~ 28.Chip Brown Ma lone 28:32 
4. Chad Benson Rio Grande 26:00 29 .Jason Strong Tiffin 28:37 
i s .. Kenneth Freeman Malone 26:16 3Q.Matt Varnes Mal.one 28:3 8 
5. Chris Smith Rio Grande 26:18 31.Rya·n Rish Walsh 28: 41 
7. Kevin Conkel Cedarville 26:24 32.'I'erry Anderson Rio Grande 28: 4 4. ~. .. ·. 
-~· =-·· ... 
··:· .. 
Bryan McCallum Walsh .. . 26 :·49 
·walsh" 28:46 8. ;;:··.:::._.·:: . 33 Joe ··· Chal tos 
. . 
: ... ·~ . . : . 
9 •. Tim James Malone 27:03 34 .Brya·n Lutz ,. Ri ·~ : ·fa~a~de . 28:50 
. . . ' . 
.. · .. :·:. ~:~··: .:.~_.:-._~--~: .Shawn Jackson Malone 27:04 , 28:52 0 • . 35.Pete Klamorick Mal.one 
1.· Peter Simons Cedarville 27: 10 36.Jason Taylor Cedarville 28:!53 
2. Dylan Sutton Walsh 27:15 37.Chr.is Nickel Cedarville 29: 01 
3 •. Jared Alsdorf Cedarville 27:16 3s.Jo sh Bel.! Cedarvi'il.e 29:02 
4. Scott Wenger Rio Grande 27:17 39.Andy Mill.er. Cedarvill.e 29:03 
5. Chris Currens Walsh 27:28 40.Ja son Romp Find~·ay 29: 16 
6. Candy Richardson Rio Grande 27:39 41.Bri an HockenberryTiffin 29:23 
7. Joe Casale Walsh 27:42 42.J ame·s Pers ena ire, ·cedarvi ll e 29:24 
8. Shawn Johnson Malone 27:44 43.Che Amos Findl.ay 29:40 
l{i/ John Morey Malone 29:40 
9. Ridemits:i Y.aecla Ric Grande 27.:52 49.s~an Fitzpatrick Walsh 29:44 .. 
o. Brian Miller Cedarville 27:55 46'.Chris Holt Rio Grande 29:45 
l. Vl'ade Balser Findlay 28:01 4f .Micah Lipps . Tiffin 29:52 
2. Robb t-1 i zicko Wal.lsh 28:03 /tf.Don ta Beavers Findlay 29:56 
3. Ken Bair Malone 28 :0 8 4f,J im Creamer Cedarville 30:00 
4. Tom '!rachsel Mal.one 28:09 
~.Steve Robeson Findlay 30:03 
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: ... Cross __ ~oµnt_ry Championships~ 
,.. ... · · Malone coiies~·· • · .. · ' ·· 
PLACES 
1,2,3,5,9 
4,6,14,16;18 
8,12,15.,.11;·21 
7,11,13,19,24 
20,31,33,36,35 
26,32,34,37,38 
(TEAM RESULTS) 
SCORE 
20 
58 
73 
74 
155 
167 

